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Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 50 DS

Year: 2015 Heads: 3
Location: Vedbaek Cabins: 3
LOA: 48' 5" (14.75m) Berths: 6
Beam: 14' 7" (4.45m) Keel: Fin keel
Draft: 7' 0" (2.13m) Engines: 1

Remarks:

Yanmar 4JH4 TE - 75hp, ZF Pod 120, 360 docking system, Bow thruster, Furling mast, Furling genoa, Additional
domestic battery 110 A/H, 60A Battery charger, Bose speaker system, Cockpit speakers, 3 burner stove, oven and
grill, 12V compressor for freezer compartment, Teak step on coming, Raymarine i70 Multifunction displays, Electric
winches, Air conditioning 220V. £195,000 Tax Paid

E: info@nybswansea.co.uk T: 01792 465550

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 05815
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Mechanical and Rigging
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Constriction Hull

Solid hand laid fiberglass
ISO gelcoat surface
Vinylester resin in outer skin protection

Deck

Handlaid fiberglass
ISO gelcoat surface Discontinuous balsa block coring Interior fiberglass deck
Teak Deck fitted in 2019 

Engine

Yanmar 4JH4 TE - 75hp used circa 460 hours ZF Pod 120
Turbocharged
360 docking system

Bow thruster
Fully soundproof engine compartment Fuel/water separator
Fixed 3-blade propeller

Sails

Furling mast - high tenacity dacron cloth, sunbrella UV luff protection, rutgesron stainless
steel eyes
Furling genoa - 140% high tenacity dacron cloth, sunbrella UV luff protection, rutgesron
stainless steel eyes

Mast & Rigging

Furling mast
Stainless steel wire standing rigging
Double fixed backstay
Genoa fuller with attachment to stemhead fitting & furling line lead aft to roof winch Running
rigging polyester topping lift, mainsail halyard, genoa halyard, mainsheet, genoa sheets
Harken mainsheet traveller
Spinlock line jammers

Electrical

Red/white combination light for night vision at navigation station 12v alternator output
Charge distributor/isolator
110 Ah engine start battery
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345 Ah domestic battery
Additional 110 ah domestic battery
220v Shore power inlet wit differential breaker
60A battery charger
Electrical panel with 12v breakers, 220v breakers, LCD display with 12v voltmeter, 12v
consumption meter, fuel and water tank gauges, backlight
One 220v and 12v plug per cabin, 220v plugs in galley, saloon and navigation station 220v
stainless steel microwave
Battery switch over
Inverter 2KW

Plumbing

Hot and cold pressures water distributed through out the boat
"Heavy duty' water pump and accumulator tank consistent water pressure
40 L hot water tank that is connected to engine heat exchanger and to 220v electrical system
Chromed shower faucets in washrooms
Shower sumps equipped with individual electrical pumps
Jabsco electrical quiet flush toilets, wich can be selected to either saltwater or freshwater.

Inventory
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Deck Equipment

Stainless steel bow pulpit
Stainless steel stern pulpits with buoy bracket Outboard engine bracket
Lewmar 1500W windlass
Windlass control Stainless steel anchor roller Delta anchor
Lifelines
Lifelines gates
Teak toerail 6
Aluminium mooring cleats
Fenders & warps
Stainless steel handrails

Cockpit

Teak inlay on seating, transom and transom steps Cockpit lockers
Cockpit table
Gas locker

Liferaft locker 2x
Leather covered steering wheels
Steering wheel covers
Engine controls Stainless steel swim ladder Opening transom stairs
Cockpit shower
Bimini Sprayhood Cockpit enclosure
Teak step on coaming
Electric genoa winches - 2 x harken, 12v self tailing Electric coachroof winch - harken, 12v
self tailing

Navigation Equipment

Raymarine i70 malfunction displays
Raymarine autopilot + SPx30 core unit Gyrocompass Raymarine DSC Vhf
Raymarine E125 touchscreen GPS display in cockpit Raymarine A65 at helm station
Raymarine smart pilot remote control AIS 650
Raymarine Radar digital  

Accommodation

1 Aft owners cabin / 2 forward cabins / 3 heads
Fine teak interior
Laminated floorboards with light colored, varnished edges Air conditioning 220v

Twin Forward Cabins

Removable longitudinal bulkhead
Double berths wit premium mattresses
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Storage under berth with deep cabinet with shelves and hanging rod in each cabin
Fabric hull liner
En suites - sink, shower, clothes hook, mirror, towel holder, toilet paper holder, cabinet
above sink and shower sump with grate and electric drainage pump, Jabsco electric
quite-flush toilets.

Aft Owners Cabin

Reading lights at head of berth
Central double berth with wood trim and padded headboard & premium mattress
Storage compartments along hull with indirect lighting underneath and closed hanging
lockers to either side of berth Seating to either side of the berth
Wood and white upholstered panels along hull
En-suite - stainless steel sink, separate short with folding plexiglass door, mirror, towel
holder,
shower sump with grate and foott switch operated electric drainage pump,
Jabsco electric quite-flush toilets.

Navigation Station

Forward facing navigation desk with navigation seat and storage underneath Navigation
desk with roll-away top
Leather wrapped stainless steel handrails and leather lined pen holder Large storage
drawer with divider under navigation station cabinet

Saloon

U-shaped seating area to starboard, wrap around cushions and storage under seating area
Saloon dining table with fiddles, removable pedestal legs
Storage cabinets along hull
Lounge seating to port

2 removable storage bins located under floorboards
Companionway made of laminate and solid wood trim with curved, hinged for access to
engine, leather wrapped handrails to either side.

Galley

Double sinks with covers
Solid surface countertop
Chrome plumbing fittings
Storage cabinets & drawers
3 burner stainless steel stove with thermostatically controlled oven
Double fridge box top loading with 2 opening lids, storage bins, 12v refrigerator and gas lift
for door

Remarks :

The Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 50DS is an innovative design by Philippe Brand combining
comfort and functionality. She comes with an impressive list of standard equipment, and also
comes with an array for factory fitted extras. 
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Yanmar 4JH4 TE - 75hp, ZF Pod 120, 360 docking system, Bow thruster, Furling mast,
Furling genoa, Additional domestic battery 110 A/H, 60A Battery charger, Bose speaker
system, Cockpit speakers, 3 burner stove, oven and grill, 12V compressor for freezer
compartment, Teak step on coming, Raymarine i70 Multifunction displays, Electric winches,
Air conditioning 220V.

 

 Contact: Network Yacht Brokers Swansea, Unit 1, Fishmarket Quay, Swansea, SA1 1UP
Tel: 01792 465550

 Fax : +44 01792 466085
 Email: info@nybswansea.co.uk

Disclaimer : Yachts.co International Ltd offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the information contained in
the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to investigate such details as the
buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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